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IIER 31AJESTY'S TOIV*

TME QUEEN ANI) THE GOVERNEqS. of mnortal life that day a ycar aga,or cauld
Grecnood is aurauthortive one tear, ana tbought, te that grave

Orace Grewo sou uhrt or under the Scottish daisies. Evcry inorning
the following licautiful anti touching licfore breakfast, wbich the eider chiltiren

aneteo .It a itoi a-Ihat svr took with their father and inother in the
Whû Inedos o! tnldhear u en nvler picaisant criînson parlaur looking out on

poîLsantancdte lo h e land rcierti e terrace at Windsor, lier pupils came ta
fauil 3' froin i adIy wola eivdthe .chnol.rooni for a brief religious exer-
thein f ross liîr frienti, tho governesq of the cisc. This marning, the voice of the gev-
royal chiltiren. 'lTe gcllrtess, a very in- ores treinblet in reading the Scriptures
dlteiir yfaotti clî rgiiiin wa a rphan 1fh

t rc,n oof ld, the Iuio day. Saine words of divine tender-
cf~~~ lirr'deie nes were too much, for ber poor, lonely,

the fiier d ier r'<1iese frt rWcido grieving hcart-ber strengtb gave away,
lier ineo! er d.tler' se ras relînes and, layingy her heati on the desk before

the iews f lir in ta' berowvd t11e her, she burst into tears, inurinuring,",
sie îLppiied taui th ef tob îuV(dt lothc.r, inother!"
re.sitrn lier ý,ituntioîi, feelingi that to lier One after another the chiltireri stole out
inother she owed even a umore .911crcd dut3' of the rooin, andi went ta tlie-r mother te

tîîîxt ie ~vri'î. ''leQue.~~latell lier hîow sadly their govern'os was
liti been irnicl pleaseti witlî hier, would flot feeling and that kind-hearted monarch,
hear of licr înaking this sacrifice, but said, exclaimning 1' 0,poar girl! iL is the n-

iG a it onc ito you gente mpaly sa ver-Sary af lier motber's deatb," hurrieti to
"Go he a lon tas h e your nanrdlîîi;~ the sehool-rooru, where she founti Miss-

wit be aslon assheneeis ouandtry ing ta regain bier composure. "«Mly poar
tilei coil bîîek ta us. Prince Albert aid clld 1 P she siti," r sryte hlie
1 wilI hear tlîe chiil'lreti's lessails; .sa in disturbeti you this morning. 1 nment to
any everît let 3*our inind lie at rest in re- have given orders that you shoulti have
grard ta yonr pl~iIs.",

'l'ie governess went, and i hat several this day entircly ta yourself. Take it as
a sati anti sacreti holiday-I will hiear the

weel.8 of sweet, inournful comflmuion with lessons of the ehiltiren." Anti then she
her dying matther. 'heti, Mien she liat atitict, "la show you that I have not for.
seeri that dear foraiî laidl ta sleejp undter the ',otten tîîis moeurnful ariniversary, 1 bring
daisies in the aid kirk-yard, she returriet - li gift," plaeing on ber arin a beau-

t)tepalae, wliere tlîe Iow~lns of royal y ti '*
ta the wouldhave ppreseti br sar l oier wuing Ibracelet, witl a locket for

grandeur wol aeopeselhrsr ieriather's îhair, rnarked with the date
rowful hieart beyond endurance bati it not of lier inother's death.
been for the graciaus, wornîtnly syrnpathy -________

of the Qnccnel-wlio came every day ta lir
sclîool .roomn-and the con.sidcerate k-indness WVRONG SIDE OUT.
of lier youing pupils An o1jeet-lesson often implants a truth

Ay3enr wenit l'y' te f;rit anteli'Lrsflry Jecly in the childisli ï-Dinti. A smail boy
of lier lms dan~neti upvn lier, and bLe wtt., %%là,) wiLà iii tîme h-ibit of occasionally
overvlelmietlil-, never before ly tue uttcr ru %ealling tht, cross" sitie of his disposi.
loneliness of ber grief. Slie feit that nu Cion an thu inorning, ivas sent back to bis
one in aIl that great household knew lxaw roani by bis mother, with arder8 to take
ninchi godzicss and s-wcetncss pisse-1 out ,fI' el~ ory article of bis clothing, turn it
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Skimmed nlilk is being used, according
te an exchange, for nxaking buttons, combe,
backs of hair-brushes, billiard balle and
similar articles. The milk ie inixed with
a substance the ingredients of which are,
of course, the secret of the inventer. It is
'Compressed, and at the endi o! three days
is as soliti as celluloid, and is ready to bc
eut andi shapeti in any way the manu-
facturer wishes.

At present a factery in Rollandi is en-
gageti in fashioning the hWnX.ied milk
into various articles, buttons being the
chie!. They can lie coloured any colour by
sîntply mixing the colouring mater wit.
the milk before Lbe hardening procua
begins, but are naturally a creamy white,

wrong sigle out. ;aut it 0o1 agalin, andi
Llîcn caule dowîîstairs. If li inother
waîted for a Mine, andi the boy flot

/ h'iving appcare' 8110 went up ta seec
what hlîal becolîîo of 1M.

// Sile found hiiîî stAinding Meore the
look ing-glass, so the 8t.ory goee, a
picture of de 14air. His clutiie were
un wrong si eut, and there were

.4c.inis tind ravollingst raw otige8 andi
tbrcad4 and rougli spotsi. The boy
presenteti a decidedly fantaatic andi
"contrary"I look.

"lWell, my boy," said his mother,
"low do you like it 1 I

"lOh, ruother 1 I ho gaspeti, Ilits
horrible 1 Can't 1 put them on
rigbt 1 I

",Yes," she saiti, "lif you'll put your
temper right side out, tgoo, andi pro.
mise te wear it that way. But re-
niember, if you forget and put your
temper on wroixg aide out, you will
bave '0te put your clothea on the &me
way."

The boy quickly restoed. hia
clothes to their normal arrngement,
and came downstairs in good temper.
Ho had learneti the lemsn and neyer

forgat il again.

STILL WILL WE TRUST.
Still will we trust, thougb earth seemn dark

and &Ma~Y,
Andi the heart faint beneath his chasten-

ing rod,
Though rough and steep aur pathway,

worn and weary,
Stili will we trust in God 1

Choose for us, God 1-nor let aur weak
preferring

Cheat aur poor souls of gooti thou haut
designed :

Ohoose for us, Goti !--thy wisdom is un-
erririg,

Andi we are fools andi blind.

Let us press an in patient seif-denial;
Accept the hardship, shrinking not froni

lose;
Our guerdon lies beyond the hour of trial;

Our crawn, beonti the cross.

SKIMMED MILK BUTTONS.


